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by this even though he continued by saying, This does not mean that every heterodoxy

including the Fosdickian will become orthodox.

At that time Foadick was the great most conspicuous of the men advancing

liberal views. He preached in the First Presbyterian Church in Nw York and et

great crows came to hear him. His sermons exalted morality but he considered that

most Christian beliefs were of about as much importance as.I heard him once say

as the changing the boundary lines of medieval principalities. Others. who like

myself had come to Princeton for its strong stand for the orthodox gospel were quite

prominent in the student body and the time came when the seminary was invited to

send representatives to a conference of theological students under the auspices of
two

the YMCA. My roommate asked another man from Calif. who were em of the three repre

sentatives who went from Princeton. When they came back they reported that at the

student conference of representatives of quite a large number of theological seminaries

that someone had said, Suppose, let us consider getting the churches together. Why

should we have all these differences? What alietsort of a confessional statement

should we make to get us all together? He reported that they had discussed various

possible statements and someone objected to just about everyone so finally someone

said, Oh let's just get together on the basis of John 3:16, whereupon one of the

representatives of one of the seminaries said, Oh,' I could not accept that. I don't

believe that stuff about the only-begotten Son At any rate they came back quite

disgusted and the result was that the student body voted to withdraw from the

Association of Seminary Student Bodies under the auspices of the YMCA. However, those
it in

with other views argued strenuously against heastudent body erg= meetings

and we had some very excited times. An organization was formed called the League of

Evangelical Students and the student bodies of a number of schools voted to join with

us in a testijmony.

During My roommate who had been with me in college was -- A roommate of mine

in college was student body president. He and I vent to the great foreign missionary

conference that was held in Washington, D " C. that year and had representataives from
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